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Football

On Friday 10/14, the football team took on the Mount Olive Marauders on the road.
The Golden Eagles jumped out to a 28-7 after 3 quarters, and held on for a 35-21
victory!  The win improves the teams record to an impressive 6-1 heading into the state
cutoff this week.  Senior Dom DelleMonache rushed for 74 yards and 2 touchdowns, and
senior Cole Malatesa rushed for another 50 in a balanced rushing attack for MK.  Seniors
Ryan Beller and Ryan Wong also scored touchdowns on the ground, while junior Kyle
Hardie had a scoop and score touchdown.  Junior Mason Blood made 7 tackles, while
Hardie, Malatesta, and seniors Jet Devlin, Nick Forgione, and Cole Newton made 6 stops
for MK.

The team will host Randolph on Saturday 10/22.

Girls Soccer

On Saturday 10/15, the 3rd seeded girls soccer team competed in the Morris County
quarterfinals against 6th seeded Mendham.  The teams were locked in a 2-2 tie at the
half, but the Minutemen used a 2nd half goal to advance to the semifinals with a 3-2
win.



The girls went back to work on Monday 10/17 at home against the Sparta Spartans.
Despite a late goal by the Golden Eagles, Sparta opened up a 4-0 lead to hold on for a
4-1 victory.

The team will host Mendham on Tuesday 10/25.

Boys Soccer

The 4th seeded boys soccer team made the trip to Mendham High School to take on the
5th seeded Montville Mustangs in the Morris County Tournament quarterfinals.  Junior
Giacomo Zizza scored a goal off of an assist from Giovanni Zizza, but the Stangs used a
2-0 1st half advantage to advance to the semifinals with a 3-1 victory.

The boys were on the road on Monday 10/17 taking on the Sparta Spartans.  Giacomo
Zizza provided all 4 Golden Eagle goals on the way to a 4-0 victory.  Freshman Jackson
Robinson contributed 2 assists, while seniors Eduar Izaguirre and Joseph Luciano
registered assists.  Senior Nick Turro made an impressive 16 saves in the net to preserve
a shutout for MK.

On Thursday 10/20, the boys soccer team welcomed the Morris Hills Scarlet Knights to
campus for an NJAC- National battle.  The teams were deadlocked at 3 at the half, but
the Knights used a 3-1 second half advantage to go back home with the 6-4 win.  Eduar
Izaguirre had 2 goals and 1 assist, while Giocomo and Giovanni Zizza both scored goals
for MK.  Joe Luciano and Jackson Robinson assisted on goals in the effort.

The team will travel to Mountain Lakes on Saturday 10/22.

Girls Tennis

The girls tennis team was on the road taking on the Morris Hills Scarlet Knights in their
season finale.  Senior Emily Egan took 1st Singles 6-0, 6-4, but the Knights proved to be
too strong in all other sets in a 4-1 win.  MKGT finished the 2022 season with a 5-9
overall record. Congratulations to Coach Mindrebo and the entire program for a
successful season.  Best of luck to our senior class!!

Girls Volleyball

The 5th seeded girls volleyball team hosted the 12th seeded Morris Hills Scarlet Knights
on Saturday 10/15 in the Morris County Tournament.  The Golden Eagles tools the 1st
set 25-13, and held on in the 2nd set 25-20 to cruise into the MCT quarterfinals!!  Junior



Mary Nolan had 14 assists and 11 service points, while senior Maya Frommelt scored 13
service points and 6 digs.  Senior Jolie Parisi added 9 digs to the effort for MK.

On Monday 10/17, the 5th seeded Golden Eagles were at 4th seeded Madison in the
quarterfinals of the Morris County Tournament.  The Dodgers were hit hard in the 1st set
25-16, but rebounded with a 25-23 win in set 2.  In the 3rd set, the Golden Eagles
outlasted the Dodgers 26-24 to advance to the Morris County Tournament semifinals!!!
Junior Grace Peters returned to the lineup and contributed 15 assists and 10 digs, while
Mayra Frommelt added 14 digs and 6 service points.  Senior Carly Wemmlinger provided
10 service points in the upset victory.

On Wednesday 10/19, the girls were at Randolph High School competing in the Morris
County Tournament Semifinals against top seeded West Morris. Morris Knolls took the
match in 2 sets 25-23, 25-22, to advance to the Morris County Championship!!!
Congratulations to Coach Curcio and the entire MKGVB team on this outstanding
accomplishment!! Maya Frommelt recorded 18 digs, 4 kills, and 4 service points, while
Grace Peters added 17 assists, 11 digs, and 5 service points.  Jolie Parisi contributed 15
digs to the big upset victory.

The girls will compete in the Morris County Championship at FDU on Sunday 10/23
against Montville.

Field Hockey

On Friday 10/14, the Golden Eagle field hockey team was on the road taking on the
Morris Hills Scarlet Knights.  Morris Knolls took a 3-0 lead at the half on goals by
Gabriella Eades, Megan McGavin, and Samantha Van Dine.  Despite a 4th period goal by
the Knights, Morris Knolls held on for the 3-1 win to sweep the season series.  Sarah
Epstein, Carolina Hunchak, and Eades assisted on goals, while Nicole Genoble made 3
stops in the cage.

Field Hockey was in Montville taking on the Mustangs on Tuesday 10/18.  Senior
Samantha VanDine scored two goals, including the game-winner in overtime, to lead
Morris Knolls to an awesome 5-4 victory over Montville!  Morris Knolls (8-5) was able to
even the score at two heading into halftime as junior Catherine Baresh scored two goals,
and  senior Megan McGavin dished out two assists.

On Thursday 10/20, the girls were back at Caruso Stadium hosting NJAC-National
opponent Roxbury.  Gretchen King made 7 stops in the goal, but the Gaels snuck in a 2nd
period goal which would be all the scoring needed in a Roxbury 1-0 win.



The girls will host Sparta on Monday 10/24.

Cross Country

On Tuesday 10/18, the Golden Eagle Cross Country team competed in the Morris County
Championships at Central Park.  For the girls, junior Emma Weldon paced the team with
a 21st place finish in a field of 134 athletes and a time of 20:35.10.  Sophomore Rehanna
Syed finished in 34th and a time of 20:56.23, while senior Chloe Graham finished 56th
overall with a time of 21:40.84.  As a team, the girls finished 9th overall in the county,
and multiple student-athletes obtained personal records.

On the boys side, junior Luke Schagelin finished 10th overall in the county in a
field of 162 athletes and a time of 16:37.68.  Sophomore Devin Gaglione was next in line
with a 52nd place finish and time of 17:47.82, and junior Hogan Hyatt finished in 61st
with a time of 18:00.42.  As a team, the boys finished in 9th overall.

The team will compete in theState Sectionals at Garrett Mountain on 10/29/22.



GO GOLDEN EAGLES!!!

WELCOME TO THE GOLDEN EAGLE
FAMILY MR. PATRICK BRUNNER !!!





#mkeaglepride
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